Lake Valley Fire Protection District
Hydrant Flow Test Data

Date Submitted For Flow Testing

Test Date __________ Test Time __________

Development Address ________________________

Distance To Flow Hydrant ________________________

Residual Hydrant

Residual Hydrant ID __________ Make ________________________

Main Size __________ Inch Residual Location ________________________

Flow Duration __________ Minutes Tester ________________________

Gage # ________________________

Residual Hydrant - Residual Pressure: __________ psi

Residual Hydrant - Static Pressure: __________ psi

Projected Flow: @ 20 psi __________ gpm

Flow Hydrant

Make ________________________ Flow Hydrant - Static Pressure: __________ psi

Flow Location ________________________

Flowing Hydrant ID ________________________ Pitot Gage # ________________________

Tip Diameter ________________________ Reading __________ psi

Outlet Coefficient ________________________ Flow __________ gpm

Remarks

Call South Tahoe PUD at 530-544-6474 During Business Hours
or 530-543-6240 After Hours and Weekends
Prior to Flow Testing or Flushing Hydrants

Lake Valley FPD Signature ________________________ Date __________